INDIAN CREEK
BAPTIST CAMP

UNION CABIN REMODEL PROJECT

CONTINUE FORWARD
This remodel will provide Indian Creek with a
much needed update in our cabin areas. After
completing 1 set of cabins in 2016, we're ready to
remodel all the wooden cabins.
You can help! Would your church be able to
partner together with others in your association to
completely fund this project? We will be wrapping
these cabins with metal siding which will increase
their functionality and lifespan by 30 plus
years. Lets honor the past, and take a few steps
into the future of camp ministry at Indian Creek.

NEWLY REMODELED
"ADAMS" CABIN

DOORS AND WINDOWS
Door per cabin - $300 (Storm and Entry)

Things that need replaced

Window kit per cabin - $600
Interior window shades - $300

SIDING AND TRIM
Metal siding for exterior of cabin - $1850
Soffit and trim - $500

DILAPIDATED DOORS AND WINDOWS

MISCELLANEOUS
Vermin Protection - $100
Hardware - $200
Furring lumber - $350
Breezeway Ceiling - $165

INTERIOR
New coat of paint - $150
Trim Kit - $300
Floor repairs - $100
Fixtures and switches - $250

ANIMAL AND WEATHER DAMAGE

TOTAL COST FOR REMODEL

$4500

Not all items are listed for remodel above, but the final price will cover all needed repairs except landscaping

READ REVERSE FOR MORE
INFORMATION

Why it matters

These cabins were built by the Union Association in the 1980's. There were many
volunteers who gave of their time, talent, and finances. And now its our turn. Now
is the time to refresh the look of all of our cabins. The initial appearance and
overall freshness of our cabin aesthetics plays a big part in how parents and
campers remember their time at camp. The renewal will increase the uniformity,
and remove distractions from the minds of campers and families as they attend
camp. As people take a mental snapshot of your cabin, don't you want it to be the
best it can possibly be?

How Can We Help?

Give: Your church body, small group, Sunday School class, family, or you as
the individual can give financially to make this improvement happen. Donations
are tax deductible. You can give online (campindiancreek.com/give) or by
returning the bottom portion of this form with a donation.
Serve: You can schedule to bring a group for a service day or weekend. Much
of the work for these cabins can be accomplished by any able bodied volunteer.

Now is the time
While we always have new projects going every spring, now is the time to give
towards these cabin renewal projects. Your church, and association can band
together and make this happen quickly. We will begin the remodel as soon as the
funding is available for your cabin. Any money given after the total has been met will
be used for similar updates to the Shower Houses. We will keep you donation
anonymous, but will keep pastors updated on the progress of your remodel funding.
Any questions? Call us 812-279-2161 or email us indiancreek@abc-indiana.org

Give today: www.campindiancreek.com/give
or
Detach the below and send with check or cash to
1770 Avoca Eureka Rd Bedford, IN 47421
Make checks payable to Indian Creek Baptist Camp. Memo Cabin Project

Name___________________
Address_________________
City______________ZIP____
Church__________________

I would like to donate $______
towards the Union
Cabin Remodel project.
Date_______

